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It's quite a special and difficult problem to those joint offence of the identity and 
no identity in job-related crimes. Although Chinese criminal law provides for a large 
number of identity crimes, there are no genaral provisions to the joint offence of 
identity crimes. The rule in criminal law and judicial interpretation is only to the joint 
offence of individual job-related crimes. How to determin the nature and punish 
offenders when the identity and no identity implement the identity crimes? It's a big 
controversy in theory and practice. The research on joint offence and the identity 
relation has extremely vital significance to enrich our criminal law theory, correcttly 
guidant judicial practice and improve the legislation .In this article, the author 
preliminary discusses the anaccomplice and qualitative issues of national staff and 
non-national staff implementing the pure job-related crimes, and the punishment of 
national staff and non-national staff implementing the not pure job-related crimes, 
from the impact of the special runctions of the identity-----the national staff, combined 
with Chinese criminal legislation. Then analysis the varieties of perspectives. In the 
last, the author putts rorward her views in conjunction with the relevant legal 
provisions and actual cases. 
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  第一章  职务犯罪概述 










































































































刑法第 382 条第 3款规定：与前两款所列人员（国家工作人员和受国有单位
委托人员）勾结，伙同贪污的，以共犯论处。 
二、司法解释 
1、1998 年 4 月 6 日 高人民法院《关于审理挪用公款案件具体应用法律的
若干问题的解释》第 8条规定：“挪用公款给他人使用，使用人与挪用人共谋，
指使或者参与策划取得挪用公款的，以挪用公款罪的共犯定罪处罚。” 















































                   
① 张建勇.挪用公款的共同犯罪问题[J].河南公安高等专科学校学报,2005(5).62. 
② 如有的认为刑法第 382 条的规定是特别规定，认为 1997 年新刑法只保留贪污罪的共犯规定，没有关于
受贿罪共犯的规定，所以非国家工人员伙同国家工作人员受贿的，不能以受贿罪的共犯追究刑事责任；有
的法院对于检察机关起诉的联防队员与警察共同刑讯逼供致人死亡的案件，只认定警察的行为构成犯罪，
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① 杨兴培,何萍.非特殊身份人员能否构成贪污是的共犯[J].法学,2001.12.36-37. 
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